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Abstract 
In this paper we have tried to achieve a dynamic portrait of Romanian extractive industry after 1989 to date, the current state of 
the sector (through well-balanced SWOT analysis), and to emphasize the role and importance of this industry in the development 
of Romanian society. Our research followed the technological developments and socio-economic characteristics transformations 
at both national and international level, and analyzed the different sectors of this industry in terms of development and its 
evolution over time (for natural gas, coal, iron ore, ferrous and non-ferrous minerals). For each of these resources several topics 
have been analyzed, such as: structural changes and developments in reserves, production capacity, production extracted from 
each resource deposit, labor force, etc. These outcomes will allow to analyze the extractive industry outlook in the economic 
context in general, and the energy sector in particular, to identify re-industrialization requirements for this industry, and to shape 
up the industrial policy elements that support and boost the re-industrialization process (these latest issues will be further 
discussed in our future research).  
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1. Introduction 
As an economic sector, extractive industry is part of the primary sector, with agriculture, forestry and fisheries. 
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Crucial economic role of the products obtained by the branches of this sector is that of "primary resource" for 
manufacturing industries. It should be added that, in one form or another, products from these resources are found in 
all other economic sectors, including those in the tertiary sector. 
Several research revealed that Romania has numerous and varied deposits of useful minerals, but their contents 
are very low ("a country rich in poor resources"). The mining activity is in steep decline that is part of the general 
economic decline recorded after 1989, requiring reorganization based on economic principles, shutting down of 
exploitation of non-profitable deposits and developing new methods and technologies for the viable ones. 
The overall objective of this paper is to create a dynamic portrait of Romanian mining industry after 1989 to date 
and the current state of the sector, and to highlight the role and importance of the extractive industry in the evolution 
of Romanian society. To achieve this objective, or research have pursued the technological developments and social 
and economic characteristics transformations at both national and international level, and different sectors of 
extractive industry have been analyzed in terms of development and their evolution over time, thus being studied 
extractive industries of natural gas, coal, and ferrous, non-ferrous and non-metallic minerals. 
2. Natural gas industry in Romania 
Situation of natural gas resources. Natural gas represents for Romania one of the most important energy 
resources, with a share of approx. 40% in the primary energy resources balance. 
This is determined by the following factors: the existence of industrial resources and gas production; existence of 
extraction, transport and distribution infrastructure expanded throughout the country; Romania’s favorable position 
in the international transportation system in Central and Eastern Europe; possibility of a future interconnection of 
the National Natural Gas Transmission System to the West European System, and natural gas resources in the 
Caspian region and Middle East. 
In the present context, when most sectors are dependent on natural gas consumption, efforts to discover new 
natural gas resources and production rehabilitation in the sense of finding and applying the most appropriate 
technologies enabling the exploitation of gas deposits under optimal and economic efficiency are increasingly 
supported. 
In the present, geological research and production of SNGN ROMGAZ runs in 14 exploration blocks located in 
the Transylvanian and the extra-Carpathian Basin, and in 136 commercial gas deposits. These fields are in an 
advanced stage of use, most of them having a current recovery factor of over 75 %. 
Current reserves of natural gas are estimated at 184.9 billion cubic meters. Production of natural gas dropped 
to approx. 8.5 billion cubic meters in 2010, in the same year, dependence degree being of 70.6 %. Under these 
circumstances, the role of indigenous coal, particularly of lignite, in the national energy balance raises. 
Qualitatively, Romanian natural gas is comparable to the best exploited in the world, is very pure, with a high 
methane content (ranging from 99.17 up to 99.77 % methane, the rest being nitrogen, oxygen and carbon dioxide), 
have no sulfur compounds, have a small proportion of inert gases, all these qualities determining an advantageous 
use not only for energy production, but also in glassware, thermal treatments, fertilizers, plastics and pharmaceutical 
products etc. From proven reserves, about 80 % can be achieved through existing technical and technological 
facilities, being considered "proved developed" reserves, and 20 % being considered "proved undeveloped" reserves 
that require planned additional investments and considered profitable by technical and economic studies developed. 
Situation of production capacity. In over 90 years, based on high volumes of reserves discovered, in the gas 
industry has been created a well-developed infrastructure. Production capacity of SNGN ROMGAZ consists of 
wells and compressors, their degree use being directly influenced by the consumer. Studying the history of SNGN 
ROMGAZ production over the last 15 years, results that the share of gas extracted with the aid of compressor units 
is steadily increasing, reaching approx. 62 % of the extracted gas. 
In the last period, as a result of significant changes of initial parameters (flow, pressure) as base of the designed 
initial capacity of compressor stations, at present a large number of stations are oversized in number and installed 
capacity, operating at the lower limit in terms of parameters and output. Under these circumstances it is necessary 
re-equipment compressor units with drum compactors adapted to the new conditions aimed at achieving proposed 
gas reserves’ recovery factors. 
The situation of underground storage capacity. To ensure maximum levels of consumption in the cold season, 
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SNGN ROMGAZ has five natural gas underground storage reservoirs located in depleted deposits and strategically 
placed on the consumer directions with gas supply problems. For the north-west of Romania, there are operated 
Tg.Mureş and Sărmăşel underground storage reservoirs with a capacity of 650 million cubic meters/cycle and 74 
gas-wells, and for Bucharest area there are operated Bilciuresti, Urziceni and Balaceanca underground storage 
reservoirs with a capacity of 850 million cubic meter/cycle and 103 gas-wells . 
The development of natural gas storage capacity to meet peak demand during the cold season, and for increasing 
security of supply of gas to customers in crisis, is one of the highlights of Romania's energy strategy in the medium 
term. 
Technological level. In terms of production technologies and specific equipment, SNGN ROMGAZ has 
performance equipment comparable to those existing worldwide. Thus, for specific intervention operations and gas-
wells repair/maintenance, SNGN ROMGAZ has three coiled tubing equipment, four converters of nitrogen and 
seven nitrogen transport tanks used to de-level liquids from gas-wells, and ten elevation cementing units for gas-
wells cementing operations. 
With specialist teams available and with an integrated modern computer programs purchased in 1999 from the 
company Schlumberger, SNGN ROMGAZ can perform a number of geological research projects, rehabilitation of 
gas production, initiation and development of natural gas underground storage facilities, and resources and 
operational performance of natural gas deposits assessment studies. 
Sector market demand. Natural gas has been and remains one of the most important energy sources in 
Romania, but also they have been affected by economic developments in the 90, the consumption halved currently 
down to 16 million tons (18 billion cubic meters). Moreover, natural gas lost importance in favor of oil and solid 
fuels (of which 9% is wood), which has resulted in a market segment decrease by 50 % at the beginning of the 80, 
down to less than 40 % at present. 
Situation of international partnerships. Romania holds a strong position for exploitation of natural gas storage 
facilities’ potential and can ensure its transport through pipelines from Central Asia and Middle East to Europe; also 
should not be neglected the possible use of existing pipeline in north-western Romania to supply Russian gas to 
Ukraine. 
From all these actions taken at company level, for natural gas producers result better conditions to ensure for 
development and modernization activities in order to increase domestic natural gas production. 
3. Coal mining industry in Romania 
Situation of pit coal reserves. Romania pit coal deposits are considered of inferior quality and difficult 
geological mining conditions, resulting in both high operating costs and low fuel efficiency, when used to produce 
electricity and heat. 
Existing pit coal deposits are generally located at great depths (over 500 m) and have a complex tectonic 
structure; pit coal is considered as self-explosive. These features have led to the adoption of exploitation 
technologies and methods with full extraction of pit coal that don’t allow a high degree of mechanization, which has 
made the most of the mining sites to be subsidized by the state. 
Currently, from the deposits that can be exploited with current known mining technologies (reserve stock), pit 
coal geological reserves are valued at approx. 0.6 billion tons. Of the total reserve stock, 55 % is operational 
reserves that can produce for a period of approx. 100 years. The volume of exploitable reserves is still much lower 
because of: geological mining operating conditions, which by the intense tectonic layering that hardens extraction 
and limits the possibility of adopting modern operation methods, are uneven and subject to ignition; depletion of 
high quality reserves and of those situated in the middle of the basin, which required exploitation of end-sided 
perimeters. 
Known deposits of lignite and brown coal are generally of lower quality and their geological mining 
characteristics (high depths of operating, sequence of thin layers and clay protective screens, surrounding rocks 
made of water aquifer sands with small thickness and growing water affluence) may adversely affect economic 
mining activity. 
Geological reserves of lignite deposits that can be exploited with current known mining technologies are valued 
at approx. 3.2 billion tons. Of the total reserve stock, 45 % are operational reserves, and could ensure long-term 
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operation. 
Technological level. Extraction technologies used in the Jiu Valley are suitable to geological mining features of 
the coal, being conditioned, firstly, by the thickness and layer slope. In general, the main mining equipment used 
was made at the level of technologies applied in the 80s. Worldwide, these machines have been upgraded and 
replaced by other more efficient. In Oltenia Basin, the technologies used are the ones used in Europe and 
worldwide. Performance of machinery composing mining technology flows are continuously improved by replacing 
assemblies and parts with other of high reliability, operations that have as effect the increase of life-cycle of the 
equipment and increase of operational safety. 
Sector market demand. Qualitative characteristics, relatively low, of the Romanian coal fall within the quality 
span for which power plants were constructed, so that 96 % of domestic coal production is for the energy sector. 
Currently, the lignite demand reaches around 27 million tons, and for pit coal reaches approx. 3.4 million tons. In 
the medium and long term, the domestic market will require approx. 27 million tons/year lignite and about 3 million 
tons/year pit coal. 
Main issues arising in establishing coal mining industry development strategy with effects on competitiveness 
concerns, on the one hand, economic and energy operating limit of deposits put into work, and on the other hand, the 
extent to which coal can be used for electricity and heat production. 
4. Ferrous, non-ferrous and non –metallic ores mining industry in Romania 
Ferrous ores (with iron and manganese contents) are made up of iron ores itself, iron and manganese ores, and 
manganese ores. Iron ore reserves located mainly in Poiana Rusca Mountains and Gilău, Mountains, industrially 
exploitable, are relatively small, while those of Palazu Mare don’t have technical and economic conditions of 
exploitation. Operating level of production from reserves is estimated at 26 years. Currently operating activity is 
stopped. The overwhelming share of iron reserves consists of forecast reserves (83 %) that are currently not 
recoverable because of highly difficult geological mining conditions. 
Quality of iron ore reserves is much lower than those exploited at international level (useful substance content is 
about 27 % Fe, compared to 50 % Fe in other countries). 
Non-ferrous ores. Romania has a large variety of non-ferrous ore deposits, but with reduced content of useful 
substances, with specific mineralogical features and situated to a relatively high depth, implying technological 
difficulties of extraction and preparation. Poly-metallic ore deposits (containing mainly Pb plus Zn and secondary 
Cu) are situated mainly in the northern part of the country, in Baia Mare, Baia Borsa and Rodna Basins. In terms of 
quality, these reserves are characterized by low content of useful substances (1.94 % Zn, 1.01 % Pb), reaching the 
lowest limit of exploitability compared to those from other countries. Moreover, some deposits have difficult 
operating conditions which, together with the low useful content, cause inefficiency in operation. That’s why 
exploitation of these resources has been stopped. 
Reserves of non-ferrous metal ores and gold-silver deposits in Romania are located in quantitatively small and 
medium-sized reservoirs and reduced metal content. The only potentially large metal ore is cooper ore deposit at 
Rosia Poieni in Alba county. 
Compared to solid useful minerals deposits exploited worldwide, the geological and mining conditions and 
mineralogical characteristics of deposits in Romania are complex, with relatively high operating depth, complex 
tectonic, and low metal content in ore deposits. These low contents lead to a low metallurgy value that is 3-4 times 
lower than in fields that are operated cost-effectively worldwide. In general, these mining and geological conditions 
of the deposit do not justify the high profile achievement that would allow using machines with high productivity, 
such increase not being rational from the technical and economic point of view. 
Depending on the content of useful substances, copper ores were grouped into common copper ore (containing 
over 0.74 % Cu) and poor copper ores (containing less than 0.4 % Cu). Common copper ore reserves are located 
mostly in Balan and Moldova Noua Basins. Of the total geological reserves, reserves stock is about 15.6 %, while 
the prospective reserves hold over 82 %. These prospective reserves, although large, are not exploitable (in present) 
because of the great depth of location; these reserves have, in fact, an important potential that will be efficiently 
exploited with new methods of preparation and applying of high productivity preparing technologies and relatively 
low cost. 
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In terms of quality, common copper ore reserves have a copper content of 0.7 %, making them operating at the 
lowest limit of the deposits in the world. Poor copper ores were recently put into the economic cycle - in 1971 it 
were identified some blocks containing less than 0.4 % Cu - but until 1981 these reserves could not be put into work 
only in a small proportion. Poor copper ore deposits are located, in most cases, in Rosia Poieni, Valea Morii and 
Moldova Noua perimeter, their operation is essentially undertaken in quarrying exploitations. 
Volume of copper ore reserves containing less than 0.4 % Cu, is extremely high (more than 2 times then the 
common copper ore reserves). It should be noted that although in the total reserve, the reserves stock is 42 %, 
however perspective reserves hold a substantial share (over 52 %), which is not currently operating , but it is an 
important potential to be turned into account. 
Gold-silver ores. Regarding gold reserves, Romania has resources totaling 760 million tons ore. These resources 
are located in Apuseni Mountains, Deva-Brad and Baia Mare basins, and less in Moldavia. From the previous 
period, there still is the infrastructure for processing by cyanidation process (CIP- CIL). There is also geological 
research aiming the possible developing of quarrying mining through oxidation process. Unfortunately, due to 
economic difficulties in mining, the two autonomous units that had in subordination mining units had to shut down 
their operations. Ecological catastrophe spent to the decantation pond of Baia Mare resulting in pollution Tisza with 
cyanide showed the deficiencies of mining waste disposal system. This highlighted the danger of cyanide ore 
processing. 
Another example is gold extraction in Apuseni Mountains. The Carnic Mountain and Cetate Mountain there are 
valued 180 million tons of ore. The rating is of 30 million tons of ore, with 1.05 to 1.1 grams of gold per tone of ore 
from which can be recovered up to 300 tons of gold and 1,600 tons of silver. But in this area, which will undergo 
major changes, there is not just gold and silver, but also other rare metals. 
The potential of uranium ore. Deposits of uranium ore of Romania are similar in terms of quality to those 
operated in other countries (a concentration of 0.4 % uranium). The volume of confirmed reserves is estimated at 
18,000 tons of uranium, and the forecast reserves at 8,000 tons. Operation is carried out at depths of 300 meters. 
Sadly, exploitation of this resource has been stopped. 
Metallic mineral reserves potential of Romania is relatively modest, deposits generally have difficult operating 
geological mining conditions and low content of useful substances. 
5. SWOT Analysis 
Analysis of the current state of the extractive industry and/or of their products has resulted in the achievement of a 
diagnostic analysis, differentiated according to characteristics of each nonrenewable mineral resource analyzed. 
5.1. Natural gas 
 Strengths: good image of the company; specialized and experienced personnel in the field; lab equipment to 
international standards (which may undertake stone-physical and stone-graphical determinations, can determine 
the elemental composition of solid and liquid samples by plasma spectrometry, and chromatographic 
determinations and its own micro-production, a wide range of foaming products); a good market share of the 
product - 60 %; high quality product, product that can be easily processed (chemicalized); the demand is greater 
than the supply; the possibility of gas storage; methane is less polluting than coal and petroleum derivatives. 
 Weaknesses: great difficulties in the recovery of financial debt; a small number of newly discovered deposits; 
investment plan failure because of lacking liquidity; lack of an integrated information system; limited range of 
products and services; supply of products and services is too little known on the international market; weak 
diversification of customers number. 
 Opportunities: performing geological exploration for the discovery of new deposits; collaborations with foreign 
companies for pooling of works; development of staff skills; gas demand remains high; market liberalization; 
possibility of supplying gas directly to customers. 
 Threats: existing fields are depleting (depletion is advanced); political and legislative factors; possibility of 
financial debts’ prescription; increasing arrears; competition from OMV PETROM; through prices basket 
system, ROMGAZ bears the difference between the imported gas price and the regulated price of the mixture. 
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5.2. Coal 
Pit coal 
 Strengths: exploitable reserves contribute to the energy security of the country in crisis situations of other 
resources; mining territorial concentration in a relatively small area; infrastructure for extraction, processing, 
transport; integration in energy production centers; existence of skilled personnel in mining activities, traditional 
and professional expertise at all levels; extraction technologies appropriate to the geological parameters; thermal 
power plants are designed for pit coal extracted from Jiu Valley; small distances to direct beneficiaries (thermo 
power plants in Mintia and Paroşeni) relatively stable prices, lower than import. 
 Weaknesses: the extraction is inefficient and uncompetitive; low calorific value compared to international 
supply; increased sulfur content; difficult extraction conditions; lack of effective adaptive technologies to 
reservoir conditions; generating work security issues in underground mining work; small productivity (250 
tons/person/year under the world’s level); concentration in mono-industrial zones causing serious social 
problems. 
 Opportunities: introduction of modern technologies that will increase efficiency and lower costs; increased 
demand for primary energy sources; relatively stable market; maintaining the diversity of energy sources; still 
high costs of electricity production from renewable sources; improved quality of delivered coal, with little 
investment in upgrading sorting process of each mining unit; adaptation of EU social restructuring and regional 
development policy. 
 Threats: worsening of global economic crisis; global resource abundance, supply and external suppliers 
diversity; higher average costs in Europe than in the US, Australia, and South Africa; downsizing of mining 
activity in Jiu Valley, with serious social consequences; pit-coal production dependence on the functioning of 
thermal power plants. 
 
Lignite : 
 Strengths: efficient, does not need subsidies; geological reserve provides long-term energy security of the 
country; has a vital contribution to national energy security in crisis situations of other resources; integration in 
energy production centers; extraction technologies at international level; investment in infrastructure; existence 
of skilled personnel in mining activities, traditional and professional expertise at all levels; growing labor 
productivity; trend of declining costs; estimated constant demand by 2025; relative stability of prices. 
 Weaknesses: low calorific value compared to other energy raw materials; high sulfur content; difficult mining 
conditions (under hydrostatic level, requiring drainage); development of large-scale works for stripping; high 
impact on the environment; generating work security issues; small productivity (700-1,500 tons/person/year 
under the world’s level); technical wear of equipments; non-rhythmic supplies to direct beneficiaries; side 
effects to social efficiency programs. 
 Opportunities: increased demand in the energy market; stable market; perpetuation of mining activity in the 
area with positive impacts on the community; increasing of coal share in thermal power production worldwide; 
still high costs of electricity production from renewable sources; good repositioning perspective of coal as 
strategic primary source; the possibility of implementing re-engineering projects aiming the modernization and 
development of new advanced mining capabilities. 
 Threats: worsening of global economic crisis; rising production costs generated by mandatory internalization 
of stripping, closure and post-closure rehabilitation costs; high social vulnerability because of deteriorating 
financial situation; lignite production dependence on the functioning of thermal power plants. 
 
 
5.3. Non-ferrous ores 
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 Strengths: Existence of infrastructure for ore extraction, processing and transport, concentrated in a small 
geographic area; existence of material base with long-term operating prospects; possibility of placement for 
modern processing lines on existing sites; an activity that allows labor force employment and reduce 
unemployment; possibility of a technological concentration such a plant - more plants; there are some areas 
that can be cost-effectively exploited, on fixed periods of time. 
 Weaknesses: difficult geological extraction conditions; low useful substance content of minerals deposits; 
activity generates pollution effects on water and soil; requires significant funding for greening the activity 
according to national and European laws; technologies and equipments with great technical wear (life cycle 
exceeded by 50-100 %) and huge obsolescence (at the level of years 70-80), requiring large investments for 
their replacement; leaving the system by repeated layoffs and closure of mines of 71% of the existing staff in 
1989, of which over 60 % of highly specialized personnel employed directly in the production activities; lack 
of post extraction industry (downsizing of metallurgy industry); non-ferrous ore mining concentration in mono-
industrial zones caused serious social problems; average production costs of non-ferrous ores are 3-4 times 
higher than those recorded internationally. 
 Opportunities: Maintain an infrastructure for mining activities; non-ferrous ore market has an upward trend; 
on certain segments, operating activities may be leased to investors who could contribute to the capitalization 
of exploitations; entire non-ferrous ore mining industry allows the development of a network of small and 
medium enterprises that provides it with goods and services. 
 Threats: further decline in useful substance contents, much lower than the ores currently exploited worldwide; 
non-ferrous ore price quotations dependence on international quotations; global supply abundance; appearance 
on the market of synthetic materials that replace ferrous metals; increasing metal recycling degree. 
6. Coordinates of re-industrialization policy in extractive industry 
Currently, in the European Union, as well as globally, demand for mining products is increasing, the same 
tendency occurring in Romania. The European Commission's on Raw Materials is essential for the sustainable 
functioning of modern society. Securing reliable and undistorted access to raw materials is an increasingly important 
factor to the competitiveness of the EU and therefore an essential element for economic and jobs growth in Europe. 
In November 2008 the European Commission adopted the "raw materials initiative - meeting the most important 
needs of our development and jobs in Europe" (Raw Materials Initiative) which proposed an integrated EU response 
to various challenges access to raw materials. This initiative linked together the various EU policies, both external 
(e.g. external relations, trade, development) and internal (e.g. environmental, competitiveness, innovation) and 
promoted closer cooperation between Member States, where applicable. 
In terms of compliance with these strategic principles formulated by the European Commission at European 
Union level, the specific coordinates for extractive industry re-industrialization are customized for each resource 
type, as follows: 
6.1. Natural gas 
 Discovery of new natural gas reserves through increased geological research; 
 Rehabilitation and dispatching systems for natural gas pipelines, the implementation of control system and real-
time data acquisition (SCADA); 
 Increase safety in gas supply by diversifying the import sources and developing new interconnections with 
neighboring transportation systems; 
 Increase transport capacity of gas extracted from the continental shelf of the Black Sea; 
 Improve legislative regulations on cross-border trade of natural gas; 
 Increase the capacity of the underground storage of natural gas for the peak demand during the cold season, and 
for increasing security of gas supply to consumers; 
 Development and rehabilitation of natural gas National Transmission System, of natural gas distribution 
networks and increase security of supply and operation; 
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 Liberalization of energy transit and ensuring equal and continuous access of market participants to transmission, 
distribution and international interconnections; 
 Continue the restructuring and privatization process of natural gas; 
 Improve legislative framework by amending Gas Law no. 351/2004 and Law no. 213/1998 on public property 
and its legal status; 
 Strengthen institutional capacity of the regulatory authority and the corresponding secondary legislation for the 
gas market and the residual balancing services. 
6.2. Coal 
 Clarification to what extent may be recovered, under modernization and competitiveness conditions, of what was 
lost from the sector, by saving the remaining capacities in coal mining; 
 Clarification of how will show the industrial structure, in terms of exploitation of coal resources’ financial need 
under the environmental constraints; 
 Ability to develop in Romania the necessary industries to produce coal exploitation equipments; 
 Analysis of possible alternatives to financial incapacity (e.g. putting into service of natural resources with royalty 
advantage). 
6.3. Ferrous, non-ferrous and non-metallic ores 
 Encourage investment that complies with the best practices and international safety standards; 
 Encourage the use of modern technologies used in Europe by mining operators to achieve high mining 
production, in order to modernize the mining and exploitation of natural resources in an efficient manner, cost 
competitive, high security and minimizing environmental impact; 
 Encourage economic operators to promote investment in areas with untapped mining potential in whole or 
poorly capitalized, and further exploitation of mineral resources in terms of performance related to deposits and 
environmental protection; 
 Encourage activities that put into work the existing mining ores from the so-called "historical deposits of waste" 
(waste dumps and tailings ponds); 
 Partial finance of investment projects in the capital market - listing at stock exchange. 
 In this context, the main industrial policies that can be applied in the extractive industry in Romania are: 
 energy security policy; 
 competition policy (e.g. policy on State aid); 
 cohesion policy; 
 sustainable development policy; 
 competitiveness policy. 
7. Conclusions 
Under these conditions, the elements highlighted by the SWOT analysis will enable that within researches in the 
coming years to forecast extractive industry perspectives in the economic outlook in general, and of the energy 
sector in particular, to identify the requirements for re-industrialization of extractive industry, as and to shape those 
elements of industrial policy that support and stimulate its re-industrialization. 
As a general conclusion, and as a direction of action for the future, we believe that the integration of 
Romania's mineral resources in a synergy economic model is the most effective solution for the future growth 
of Romania. This is another reason why this research needs to continue in the future years, as there are three 
fundamental premises: Romanian ancestral traditions of use of natural resources; the existence in the world practice 
of modern mechanisms to synergy natural resource to economy needs; the possibility to develop an economic model 
of extractive industry integrated to manufacturing needs of our country. 
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